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the two dozen families in the
little eskimo village of walesonWawalescalesonlesonon
the western tip of the seward
peninsula were benefited last
week from the delivery of buil-
ding materials brought to them
by a team of men from fort
wainwrightWainwrigjit

this special service to the na-
tives of this remote community
on the bering strait involves
mushing across the snow in me-
chanicalchanical monsters known as car

rier cargo tracked 6 ton m548
they camcarriedied the major parts

of an air force surplus wooden
bundingbuilding that was dismantled at
the site of the 7710th1 oth aircraft
control and warning squadron
at the tent city some months ago

when the old structure was
no longer required the eskimos
asked to have the lumber for con-
structionst use in their village and
it was made available to them by
the alaskan air command

the residents of wales had no
means of transporting the large
and heavy load of material and
appealed for military aid the
US army alaska was given the
job of towing or carrying the
lumber from tent city to wales

it is seven miles as the raven
flies but 17 by the twisting route
the tracked vehicles had to take
around a 2300 foot prominence
according to a preliminary recon-
naissance of the area recently
made by lieutenant colonel TM
small jr deputy commander of
the 171st infantry brigade

unless weather conditions im-
proved the army team faced
problems of limited visibility and
a wind chill factor of 75 degrees
or colder but it was a job that
could not be done across this
terrain except in winter

operation husky help was
the name given to this communi-
ty relations project and was direc-
ted on the scene by ist1stast lieuten-
ant gary L shoup executive
officer 559th engineer com-
pany combat

assisting him was I1ast1stst lieuten-
ant HW keitzman and nine en-
listed men all are from units of
the 171st infantry brigade sta-
tioned at fort wainwright

last week two C 130s13 0sas of the
alaskan air commands 17th
tactical airlift squadron took
the I111I1 men and vehicles from
fortwainwrightfort wainwright to the air force
strip at tin city while the sol-
diers were engaged in this com-
munity relations project they
were given logistical support by
the 710th ac&w squadron

the village of wales though
tiny population about 120 has
been an active settlement for
more than 140 years

first reported in 1827 by
british naval captain beechey its
inhabitants were later described
by him as some of the most
cleanly and well dressed people
we have seen anywhere on the
coast their residence was at
king A ghee a place whichjudgwhich judg-
ing from the respectability of
parties from that place whom we
had seen elsewhere must be im-
portant among the esquimauxEsquimaux vil-
lages upon the coast


